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Some Talk
Sum talk the new city aiulitorium may be built at

,""(.! and 0.
Liiuulniles have shown little interest in the proposed

andito! ium, if their concern can be measured by their ab-

sence at public heat ings. But the students of the University
are interested. And the opinion of 9,00 of us can't be dis- -

egarded.
Fifteenth and X was the site designated by Lincoln

voters before the Holers tract at .Tlrd and O became a city
possession. Construction bids will be called for as soon as
possible after Dec. 1. But the citizens' auditorium site
committee has indicated its intention of circulating petitions
to submit the choice of site to the voters.

It's a democratic proposal . . . permitting the citizens
to decide on the site. We have no quarrel with that sug-

gestion.
But surely the auditorium concerns the University stu-

dents as well as Lincoln residents. Although a large per-

centage of us are not qualified to sign the petition or to
vote on the site if a sufficient number of signatures are
obtained, we do want our "say-so- " in the matter. Univer-
sity students want the auditorium. They will be among
the first ones there when the doors open. The opinion of
0,000 individuals who support the auditorium is no drop in
the bucket.

Lincoln has long needed an auditorium. And University
students realize this need.

But here we are ... a lot of us working to get through
school. Most of us have to depend on "Shank's horses" for
transportation. We want an auditorium within our reach
. . . physically and financially.

The Kosmet Klub saw what happened when they were
forced to stage their Spring Revue off the campus. Nobody
went. The Kosmet Klub went into debt.

Susie Reed.
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Council stand

Howard's "spiritual sanity" v;.s tiucstionod in tho two-ho- trial by Prosecuting Attorney Hox Knowlcs,
pictured with him ;.bovc. No verdict was reached by tho sludcnt jury on the charge alter testimony
by: a waiter at Don's: Howard's friend, Kathy Withey; St.dc Mental Hospital Director, Dr. Sprad-le- y;

Father Harry Whitley. Episcopalian student pastor: Sumner House, political science professor;
Bill Dock, Howard's roommate: and other witnesses.

riii Gamma Delta can-cann- ed

their way to victory in the 1949
Kosmet Klub fall revue against a
full-staf- ;c Paree backciroi.

EdpinR Sigma Aljiha Mil's "His-
tory of Music" skit in a close
judges' ballot, the Fijis cupped
f irst place over eight fraternity re-

vue numbers.
Following the Sammies in third

pla:'0 were the members of Zeta
Beta Tau who told a capacity au-

dience "How Music Came to the
University of Nebraska."

'Somrthinp about Parcp'
A can-ca- n chorus line in flaring

blue costumes sparked the Pri
G..m skit as they pointed out
"There's Something about Paree."
Against a sidewalk-caf- e set. the-
me l paraded a new Fi em h bath-
ing suit, the lile of an artist, a

"girl ol the vtreets" and American
touiisls. all with orchestral sound
effects.

Sigma Alpha Mn lcvitv. ed the
liiMory of niiiMo in a series of
music;.! numbers against aiti.-ti- c
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in keeping with the
age Music from the
cavemen, a version of "Dry
Bones," through opera to the

was climaxed by a
dancing chorus

which performed under special
lighting effects.

Tpter" Ttke-of- f

The Sammv skit featured a
take-of- f of "Peter and ihe Wolf"
called "Peter and the P.enting
Agent," done through a story-
teller with musical sound effects.
The skit brought long applause
from the Coliseum crowd.

The ZBT skit opened the fail
revue with dances, songs and
orchestra numbers. The playlet
made take-oil- s on the faculty tea
parties, the campus balls and the
carillon towe r, and v, as

by a jungle dance by A!
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Ko.-na- -t Khib .iiliMlii-- ; :..iliii
'ill t he v. i r l.i :ni i id.iv night, a

Phi G.anm.i ) l".a v. a Iked ol v. ith
honors. Don tinsti om escoi ted
Nebraska SwiMhearl canoid.r.e
Jeanne Stockstill to the . lair.
Also attending ccii1 Kill .Mick If
and .Marv Alice Dust k, Marlo;s
(iflibs ;md I'.tdi Skit luli poe , I'.tt
Thomas and .Mafigif Napplc.

The Si) in. i CI, is finally i '

servicis lioni the puiili.re tln'v
made at the Al'F aiiciion. 'I'o ine
up to the agreement, about .'if)

Kappas consented to being, cigar-rett- e

girls at the Sigma Chi Ca-

sino party Satin day night plus
furnishing entei tannnent. Dates
at the part wei e Clilf Baker and
Dioiif Dow nine. Jim Downey and
It a inon a Van W ni; jrden, Tom
Donohoc and ( hlo Ann Haul.

It seeiiis that perpetual collee
soakers to be found in the Ciib
are Harold Allen and Kobby Kay-bur- n.

Also seeing a lot ol each
other lately are Joyce Schaner
and Roger Kreilz.

The Tri-Del- t;; are looking for-

ward to tho day when Jan
Shively finally passes the candy.
She is wearing Pen
pin. Also pinned arc Jan Joyce
and Harry Harris.

It's perfectly on the
for a fraternity pledge to hang Ins
pin in Montana; so Carol Hit; gins
says.

Since "Oscar" has made tho
news but good lately, we just
wanted to remind you that there
are two more Chesterfield

around campus Jo
Kailey and Ten

The Sigma Nus had n fling at
East Hills Saturday l ight. Couples
out there were Jan Joyce and pin- -
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'Paree' Skit Wins Revue
Competition for Phi Gams

backdrops
represented.

present-da- y

sophisticated

high-
lighted

Campus
Chatter

Kuttrrfield's

rep-
resentatives

Gunilerson.

Tully. Al Abramson executed a
neat soft-sh- oe dance that caugnt
the .uidicnee's lancy.

Aisle Numbers
Most of the eight skits took the

sho.v to i'ne Coil: cum aisle. Fight-
ing el'lec ts created bright or eerie
illsuions.

Master of eremonit s for the
show was Jack Carson. Nt brask.i
graduate now with WOW in
Omaha. Carson won the audience
with his card tricks, TV gm an-
nouncement and remarks.

Judges for the skits were Dallas
Williams. Donah) Olson and Wil-
liam Dempsoy of the Nebraska
speech department: and Bex Cos-
ier of the Nebraska Wesleyyn dra-
matic art stall'. When they could
riot reach a decision on the first
pl.ae skit. Mr. Stockstdl. a Bin-co- in

citien. was called from the
audience to b:i;,k the tie vote.

250 Homo I

Students AUeiuI
Annual !)inm

Ti.i: '; ' o or t v ice and t hen
i ' ;.g.'. cc you ii ,a ry a
na.ii ; oi ;,i ,ot r cou i it i y .''
" . rra Mis. 5o;. i 1 ". mi at the
aiUitl..! i'. h n H. P.c, ,.ris ih'iner
Wl-di- r d;.V !.!!.:.

0ci- U i e F.eononucs .'lii- -
de::!.--- . tt ;,;y aid igot !,et s at-

tended the b il'ip.iet. ''.-.'- en Mo;. on
wag mi: ' ri of en .on a am)
Marilyn p, et ; g e a ? ribute
to Ellen H. iij'h;.ii g the founder
of Homo Ecoi.on.ics.

Mi s. PI um. 'A ho i eti.rm d f I mn
Del.maik last Jaimaiy is an

at tne College of Agii'-ul-

tuie. She has licd in Denmaik
ith her Bmiily for the pa-- t 12

vears.
Tilling l':er t'dk "Mv Deiuu.u 1.,'

she told about hi r Danish mar-
riage and life in Denmaik as slit?
and her family saw it thiough the
war. In reference to her loieigti
marriage Mrs Plum bchecs it

Can be woi ked out successfully
'only if there is a deep mutual
'under standing between paities.
Very happy herself, she knew her

.husband for over five yeais.
Jeanne Wielag.e and Mania

Adams were for the
dinner. Laveina Acker gac the
invocation.

mate Harry Harris, Jean l.ckvall
and JayIaiid Kins, Kob Roeers
and Gloria I.arscn.

The Pi Pliis paid off the din-
ners they sold at the AL'F auc-
tion on Friday night. They een
fixed them up with dates, except
for Jerry Warren and Jerry
fcwinc. Fellows and dates lor the
evening were Frank Jacobs and
Sally Krausf. Kill Dusan and Rev
Iarsei, Dick Kuska and Marcia
Ada'iis. I'-- b Wiley and Karb I in-- If

y, Bill Hunter and Ruth Turner.


